Glutamyl transferase is considered identical with glutamine synthetase. Elliott (1953) achieved a 2000-fold purification of the enzyme from the germinating pea seed, and this material has formed a popular plant source of the enzyme.
In connection with a study of the localized distribution of the enzyme in the ripening grain of wheat, detailed in Rijven and Cohen (1961) , it became of interest to learn whether a similar situation might be found in another developing seed.
The results of an experiment, in which pea seeds at different stages of ripeness were analysed are set out in Table 1 . 
For this experiment pods of Pisum sativum cv. Earlicrop were collected from the field, and the seeds divided into four groups of different fresh weights. The seeds, except for the smallest weight group, were divided into seed coat and embryo which includes the cotyledons. Extraction and assay procedures followed in general those described previously (Rijven and Cohen 1961) . Again total protein nitrogen determinations were carried out on samples withdrawn before low-and after high-speed ccntrifugation. Specific activitics were calculated with the soluble protein nitrogen valucs as basis, because the enzyme assays were on aliquots of the same high-speed supernatant.
The results show that the cnzyme is localized predominantly in the seed coat tissues. On the seed basis, however, the activity in the embryo is substantial in the largest seed weight group, but it should be noticed that even there the specific activity in the coat remains many times higher than in the embryo; in fact in the latter it is no higher than in the endosperm of wheat. In contrast with wheat, disappearance of activity from the coat tissues must here coincide with the final maturation of the seed. This, together with the enormous accumulation of protein in the pea embryo, explains why in pea the total activity per seed rises continuously, whilst in wheat the activity per grain shows an early peak.
